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THE CLINTON CHRONtaX CUNTON.' Ej

Casino Theatre
Highway Main 
-. At Normal Pace

Ro4d Adminigira^ion, With Ben 
Sawyer At Helm, Runs With-. 

; out Interference. 't'-
Columbia, Majr2.—The South Caro

lina highway program proceeded at 
a normal pace today with Chief Com
missioner Ben M. Sawyer in charge,

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
.March 9 and-lfr^

“My Marnage”
With- CLARE‘*^TREVOR. KENT:

TAYLOR and FAULINE FREDER
ICK. It’s my turn to Ulk! I suffered
scorn and disgrace ... I saw life j Washington, March 2, — With the 
ruined and love racked ... I h*'’^lnew farm aid bill out of the way, con- while Governor Olih Johnston main-' 
been silent too long! She unmasks 8®*jjjrres3 is trying to get down to a .work-^ tained a steadfast silence upon the 
ciety-^ she reveals her own astound- jy,g, schedule that will let its members, fourth judicial decision unfavorable

: get away before the political c.onven- ^ to him in his long highway fight. 
,tions. A dozen or so highly controvert I The decision, handed down by t the 
J siul proposals, however, are bound to state , supreme court Saturday con- 
icopie up for discussion, and nobody J firmed Sawyer in office and placed 
can guess very accurately as yet what'at his disposal more than $l,00p,000 
the. outcome is going to be. ^ I to pay ..department salaries to April

i Senator- Robinson, the administra-!l[5~to meet reimbursemeht bond ob-

under suspension pending the outcome 
of his ouster proceedings.

Three circuit courts previously had 
reveVsed his removal orders against 
three other commissioners.

Meanwhile, a bill passed 'by the 
house and' pending in the senate, 
would provide legislative election of 
highway commis3i|)rter3 instead, of 
executive appointments with ,genate 
confirmation.

The governor has advocated popu
lar election of the road commission.

end with Mr. and Mrsi'J. H. Seay.
Mrs. Rachel Sanders, Mrs, Webb, 

Mrs. Roy Trammell and little daugh-l 
ter, visited relatives in Greenville last 
week-end.

Mr. Vnd Mrs.' Guy M. Cromer and 
chfildren spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Campbell.

Mrs. O. G. Ellison visited Mr,, and 
Mrs. t, M. Evans Sunday.

THUI6PAY. MARCH 5, 1936 

HOSWTAL NEWS
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Niles C.'Clark 

of Waterloo, a daughter, on MarcV 1.
Walter Kirby is doing nicely after 

an .operation last week. '
Q. C. Harris is recuperating fol

lowing an operation a few days ago. 
Little Gaynell Ervin has returned

ing story 
Comedy, “Carnival Days.’^ “Vita 

phone Billboard.” MGM "News.
10 A. M. Show—MONDAY.

10c and 2i>c

^ :WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11
Dangerous Intrigue

.Mrs. J. B. Bolt spent' Sunday with '>«-
Mra. J. L. Arnold. • ^

Rev. G. P. Verner of Cross Am^hor,'____

[tion’s leader in the upper house, has | Hgation.s^ and to pay debts to con- 
i announced that there are seven meas-; tractors engaged in federal aid road 

With RALPH BELLAMY, (iLORIA i which he calls “live" bills whose j construction in the state.
SHEA and Joan PERRY.'Romance consideration has been agreed upon; The governor declined to disclose 
flames at white h^t . while a name--by the senate leaders. One of them is his next move, and there was no in
less peril deals auMeii death! Excit-i “P * debate. That j dication he would take further nction
ing! 'niHHinVr’ -------- ~—  [Tx the Turaf-electrification-bilL- —}immediately,— Sometime ago, howev.Thrilling!
Comedy, “All Business.” “The Feud."
Morning Show At 10 O’clock.

10c To All
THURSDAY, MARCH 12
“Invisible Ray”

With BORIS KARLOFF, BELA
LUGOSI, FRANCES DRAKE and . ^ ^FRANK LAWTON The luminous!strong opposition, not only j semi-monthly pay, amounting to near-

There probably will be even more er, he said he would take the high- 
excitement wHep the bill to regulate way issue into the_ summer cam- 
chain stores gets, on the floor, Thisipaigns.

! would prohibit producers and distrib-I He said he had not completed his 
utors of' merchandise from selling|decrees in removal proceedings 
cheaper to the chain stores than they j against, ten members of the 14-man 
do to individual retailers. It is one of; highway board.
Senator,Robinson’s pets, with Senator, Highway department empljoyes 
Patman actively interested. It will [ meanwhile cashed vouchers for thier

Bi.n! Karloff « the world-u n.o.t fan. f'-""' the chame and from manufac- 
taaUc. most deatructive. Kientific turer,; but from comuraer Kroup., and 
monater! Alive! Ife.linr death to all f™'" 'AJ’.f,
he saw or touched! Hunted by every 
means and device lest he destroy the 
world because 
failed!

J even chance of enactment as things

his pleas for love
I look now. > ^

Four “Live” Measures 
The Coolidge bill ot tighten the bar- 

against undesirable aliens and"Shorts—-Popeye in‘“A Clean Shaven 1 rier.s
Man." Vitaphone Spotlights. N MG.M [make their deportation ea.sier is on 
News, , -

Morning Show At 10 O’clock.
10c To\All

1 ..

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
March 13 and 14

“King of Burlesque”
With WARNER BAX'TER, ALICE 

FAYE, JACK OAKIE, ARLINE 
JUD(;E and MONA BARRIEk The 
first great musical drama of ^9.30. 
The king of shows. Royal jubile^ol 
entertainment. Crowned with radi^tl 
stars. Enthroned in glorious spectaci 
Robed in the regal purple of romance!

[Senator Robinson’s list. It has a good 
Ictuince. The other four “live" meas- 
I urcs, as the senate leader sees them,
: are the Capper stockyards regulation 
bills. Senator Gore’s Panama toll bill, 
Senator Fletcher’s bill to increase the 
capital of the Commercial Credit cor
poration to aid the marketing of agri
cultural products and another Fletch
er bill eX^npting from taxation all 
.securities of banks held by the RFC, 

Since the passage of the bonus bill 
le.s.s is being heard of the so-called 
“pressure groups” and their influence 

(On legislation. “Pressure -group" is! 
• just a fancy word for lobbyists. It' 
,.oe.s ■ not imply bribery, necessarily, I 

An empire of songs laughs tears pre.ssure groups work effec-
. . . ruled by a Burlesque Barnlun the feais of members ofj
dreamed of fame and love! • jconj^ress that they will not l)e reelect-1

ed if they don’t give these groups^ 
what \hey demand.

ly $75,000, at local banks.
The court withheld recognition of 

$154,000 in obligations incurred by 
Governor Johnston’s military regime 
October 28 through December 20 and 
kept an injunction against highway 
fund disbursements in full effect ex
cept for the amounts released.

The decision held that Sawyer was 
in full legal control of the highway 
department. The governor had con- 
tende<i thiTt the chief commissioner 
was without authority to resume oT^ 
fice and act without the approval of 
the commissioners, ten of whom are
Roberts of the supreme court. Sena
tor V''andenberg seems to be emerging 
from the dark-horse class into that of 
a regular contender.

________________ _____w'as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.- J. D.
^ _ ■ jWord Sunday. Mr. Verner filled theWest Clinton News CalVary Baptist-church both

■ , r , * —I morning and evening. Rev. V. McK.
[ Marlowe, the former pastor, has mov-^ 

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Ballinger and'ed to Blythewood. i
little son, Donnie, of Ware Shoals,! James Abrams of Kinards, spent 
spent Sunday with Mii and Mrs. J. L. 1 the week-end with Marvin Whitmire. 
Smith.' ' ! Ralph Hughes spent the Week-end
' Waiter Spiers and Miss Vera Spiers | with relatives in Spartanburg.
spent Sunday in Greenwood with Mr.' • -----------
and Mrs. W’alt Carr. Girls* Club Meets Tonight
,Mr. and Mrs.^J^-F. Davis, Mr. and The Girls’ club will meet ’Thursday

Mrs Clyde Few visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. V. Lowe in Greer Sunday.

Mrs. Myrtle W’^allenzine enjoyed
Sunday with her mother, MrsTReederT
in Goldville.

LeRoy Mattox of Augusta, Ga., J. 
J. Henderson of Anderson, Vic and 
Buddy Mattox of Charlotte, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mattox Sunday.

Mrs. Riddle of Greenwood, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Riddle Sunday.

Mrs. Mabel King and son, William, 
spent the week-end. with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Sizemore. ^ j

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston and Ralph; 
Spiers visited Ray Pruitt in Spartan
burg Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson and 
family and Miss Nellie Harvey visited 
relatives in Greer Sunday.

Miss Inez Brown visited her brother 
in Columbia Wednesday.

evening at 7 o’clock at the community, 
hall. All members are urged to be ■ 
present and new members will bet 
welcomed. The-girls are planning to i

NOTICE,
TO THE PU^IC:

W'e will not griiid whegt af
ter March 31 — no grindi^ in 
April and May. We are foing 
to enlarge our mill, aad it hdll 
take us two months to do thg 
work. If. you have wheat briag 
this months We appreciate your 
patronage.

FARMERS OIL MILL
__H- WICKER, Mgr.

Newberry, S. C.

! make doughnuts after 
! session.

the business

With the Sick
Misses Lilly Ficklin and Florence 

Howard are ill at their homes.
Mr. and Mrs. W’oodrow W’ilson are 

ill with flu.

Davia-King
Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Davis announce 

the^marriage of their daughter, Au-' 
drey, to Lewis King, Jr., on Friday,' 
February 28, at the hojne of Rev. ; 
Jesse Tomlinson at Glendale. A few 
close friends witnessed the ceremony. 
The young couple will make their 
home with the bride’s parents for the^ 

Mrr'£"Cr Woody'Zuuren,, visit. P''”"'*-. Their many friends wish ;
ed Miss Pearl Roland recently.

Paul Brown of Columbia, visited 
Mr, and Mrs. D. V. Wright the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Wadsworth and 
Mrs. Margaret Stowe and little son, 
Eddie, spent the week-end with Miss 
Claudie Kinards.

Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Southerlin and 
‘family of Greenville, spent the week-
_________________ :_______ L.:____ ____

them much happiness.

SPECIAL
UNTIL APRIL loth 

American Magazine, W’oman’a HomiT 
Companion and . Collier’s, all for 15 
months—$4.00.

JAMES W. CALDWELL 
The Magazine Man

f
THEY’RE HERE!

Just the styles and pat
terns you will want to wear 
with that New Spring: Suit.

Topflight
SHIRTS

Featuring the Nucraft 
Collar . . . Wilt-Proof

\^^Oniy—

98c
PENNBY’S

Comedy, 
ing West”

“Beware of Blonds." “Roar- 
No. 11 with BUCK JONE.S: 

lOc and 2.')C

1

— NEXT WEEK—
AH, WH.1)ERNE.SS"

“ROSE OF THE R\N( HO’

Broadway
Theatre

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 
March 9 and 10

“If You Only Could 
Cook”^^

•A .-h\rt time ago one of the .strong-! 
e-st presAtire groups vvas the currency [ 
inflation yioc. It .>;eems to he lo.sing 
influence wid its particular measure,' 
tlve Frazie\-l>emke farm mortgage! 
bill, looks toNhave a slim chance. The! 
silver bloc, wn^ch wa.s a very strong] 
Tn-es^urFj^rorujiNa year ag()7Js not~^bj
-strong HOW. ^ I

Coughlin abd Townsend [
Father (’oughlin\who ha-^ been thej 

.^jk'arhead of inflattbn, is not the in-^ 
fluential figure that V formerly was. 
He wa.' a i)owerfiil influence l)efore 
the extent of ' his following was 
known. Now congies-ni\'n, genejally 

' ppoh-imoh the notion th:k he is ac- 
a iually able .to iiifluem-o unAimiLovtant 

W.ith HERBERT .MARSHALL. "f voter.s sufficienllj- concen-
JEAN AIMlIl’R and LEO CARRIL- '»» particular .-states or\di.stncts
LO. 11 happeni>d one night on a park'‘**^“ influence the elcc.tiyji_ of mu ticu- 
hemh! He had millions ... she had congressmen or senator.. \ m. 
hopes! TogHher th'ey race to rollick- - The To\vnsend old-age pensionXhloc 
ing romance in a grand ne« comt>dy!. ■•'' a case in point. Outside ot a Vow 
You’ll love every cliuckle—tMory ki.ss! ■‘pots on the map its sliength is pot 

Metro Comedv and one-reel Short. >ufliciently conct ntiated, or ^t
16 A. M. Sho«—Tl ESDAY. -0 the leaders in congress lie

ICc and irtr

Morning

lieve. The impending congies-ional in- 
\estigation into the Townsend Trnrt'e- 
nU'iit is expected to di.-clo.<e it-* real 
-irejigth. Hut it will havv the effect i»f 
post[)oning any pos.sible’aotion along 
Townsend plan lines iinid next .'ivs. 
.-ion. jf ever.

Ono of the shrewdtsi political oh- 
crve.rs here rentarked’the otherd.-iy 

t hat the oiy paessure group which 
-••m- t‘> be in,-sing- is th'c '‘econumy 
III. c." (.'...ngres-. ; k. c]) on

money, but -hies like a 
fr’ighletied. coll from the, shhdow of 

necessary to- }irovidt‘ the 
neovey to ,-peml. The btvy..s on T'apiloL 
Hill alLkiiinv that tiny have got to 
enact some new tax'nteasures this ses
sion. and liow they dread it. Congress 
hits to ivppn>Ttri;ite a lot more cash 
lor direct relief on top of \V1*.\. The 
strongest jnessure group of all is per- 
liaps- the . Clue eomi>osed -of jgovernors^ 

"of states and mayitrs of cities who 
With MAY ROBSON. CHAKLO'ITE insist that they cannot take care~df 

HENRY, BILLY' BCRUCl) and the destitute without federal aid af- 
FILANKIE DARKO. .May" Kob.son’s ter April 1, when direct federal re- 
great.e^t role! The star of “Lady For lief theoretically comes to an end. 
a Djiyi" the first lady of the Htage Di.stribution of federal funds through 
and" screen, steps out again in her relief agencies, public works, the bo- 
grandcst story, assisted in laughter nus and fqrm relief checks is oxinMited 
and tears by three of the most devil- to keep retail business humming un- 
ish young ra.scals you ever laid eyes til after election., 
on! Presidential Talk

Comedy. “For the -l^ive of Pete.” Discussion of Republican presiden- 
“Felix the' Cat 'a (loose.” “Let’s tial candidates is on every tongue in

WEDNESDAY, MARCH II

“The Leavenworth 
jCase”

With NORM\N roS I LK. DON- 
ALD tOOK. and .IL VN ROLt EIHM..

mvstery drama. .\ nionke.\ traim'd 
to turn tin ga- jet an^d makes a mur- 

“<frr-appear h-ke suicide. The interest 
is fi ntered on tli** capture of the mur- -I ' Uding 
defer.

(tmedj, “t>!«l-Agt Pension.” “Vlas- tax jirojeet 
ka Swi't-psCakes."

g T'how At 10 O’cltK-k.
10c To All

_THrRSDAY. .M MU’H 12

“Three Kids and a
n........................__________7.

Dance.”
Morning Show At 10 O’clock.

' 10c To All

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
March 13 and 14

“The Cattle Thief”
With KEN MAYNARD and GE

NEVA MI'TCHEL!.. Breath-taking 
jthrills with your fighting favorite! 
\ Comedy. “Fighting Marines” No, 3 

a knockout serial. “Stars of To- 
morrow,.” j-

10c and 20c t
NEXT WEEK— 

.“REMEMBER LAST NIGHT” 
“DANCING

 u-..

' Washington. Governor Landon’s • ap
parent popular lead steadily increas
es .Whether he is too far out in front 
is being debated by his friends and 
his opponents. It is pointed out that 
four‘‘year.s ago, in February, Frank- 

ilin D. Roosevelt was away out in front 
of all the. contender?* for the Demo
cratic nominatioor and he was the 
party’s ndmint^lt is., doubtful,'’ how
ever, wheth^ Governor' I.j^iulon ba.«; 
'at iris (yfnmand the well-organized 
maChm^'fj’ for gathering delegates 
\vh,^iJrM.-. Roosevelt had at that time, 

ou.' out of five of the professional 
olitical observers here are now say- 

j ing that the Republican nominee .will 
j be ‘ either Landon or a dark horse.” 
[Talk 'ull'a “dark horse” usually

m, b^inr^ the .HUg'*e'*Ti of Justice
.L : • . ■

A Big Home-Owned Store; Filled With New

IS READY TO SERVE AND SAVE MONEY FOR YOU. \
All of the Brand New, U|>-to-the-Minute Styles - Fine Quality - You Will Find 
Here. Check Every Item In This Advertisement. Come Today and Make Your

_ . * Selections While Stocks Are Complete. ,

Suits-Dresses
Newest fabrics, latest New Y'ork styles in Swagger 
Suits and Coats, with Sport and Fishtail backs—

New and snappy styles in Jigger Suits, in plaids and 
plain colors— ___ _

45.95 to 49.95

• ' ' ...
V ■ V '

$

New st\le„creatkms of most unusual smartness in 
Ladie.s’ and Misses* Silk Dresses, fancy printed silks 
and all the new shades in solid colors,rAli sizes—

S2.95» S3.95 and S5.95

SPRING SPECIALS!
One lot of All-Silk Felt Crepe.
^d for 79c and 9Hc. Special price, yard 49'

iPt^good heavy I'nbleached A A
dclofh. Special. 8 yards v*<»vv

One 
Hroadcibfb

One lot fast color Prints, Broadcloth 
and Shirtings. Special, yard'.....K 10'

One lot All-Silk Full-Fashioned Hcilse, 
special Saturday ohly, pair ............. 49'
One Jot Hou.se Dre.sses. made of good >IA< 
(juality Print. Special .... ........... .

One lot Boys* Overalls, sizes 4 to 10, 
S|)ecial . ... . .. 49'
One kt Men's Dress Shirts.
Special

/
49'

Beautiful |k(tterns in 80-square, vat- 
dyed Prints,\l’*ruiror-thr-Loom 
and PeppereU^hrands. Yantr 77^, 19' PRINT DRESSES
New line Spring Oxfords, in all-white, 
white with brown trim. Also solid black
and hrown-^l gg aud $2.95

Snappy styles in sport and dress-up 
ty|)e Oxfords, Pum^ and Ties. Navy 
and white, brown and white, all-white, 
and all-navy—

$2.95 and $3.49
special lot of Children’s Shoes and Ox
fords, sold aaJiigh as $1.98. - 
Now .............................................Vo

Special lot Children's 
Oxfords

L- ..w ^ 'Spring’s newesf CtiUhn Frocks! Tiiade^ 
of fancy-trimmed prints and solid- 
color ^ crashes and suitings. Colors 
guaranteed fast. ADc
Sizes 14 to 52 ........... ......
I.K)vely Spring Wash Dresses 
for girls. Sizes 7 to 14 .........

\.

98'
98'

New' Spring Dresses for the “tiny 
tots’’ in fancy prints and QQ^ 
piques. Sizes 1 to 6 ................. IfO

Children's Print Dressea, in 
fast-color prints.
Sizes 3 to 14''.'...........................

good

49'
New patlerns in good fast-color | 
Print,s..Yard . . ....................... lO

Special line othJack and brown Oxfords, 
in all-leather soles or composiiton soles. 
Regular price $1.98^
Now 7;::.;.. ...J...;....;..; 7 ■ $1.49
Men’s and Boys’ new Spring Oxford, 
with the new heels and fancy toes, in 
either black or brown. AU-leather soles 
and composition heels. ^ | A A

Latest styles in Men’s Oxfords, black, 
brow’n, white, and brown and ’ white 
combination— ^

»2.95-»3.49-»3.95
Meqjs and Young Men’s smart Felt Hats 
for spring, light, medium and dark 
-ray, tan and navv—

$1.98 $2.95
4 ^ ( V

SunlereTs Department Store
“The Home of Better Values” Clinton, South Carolina

\
V

0

r. (L
\
\


